Arbor Day 2013 Tree Donors & Honorees—Quince Street and Balboa Avenue

1. Barbara & David Groce for Aidan
2. SDG&E
3. The San Diego Foundation for Jennifer Adams-Brooks
4. Jim & Carmen Hughes for Jesus & Josefina Vargas
5. David & Barbara Groce for Sierra
6. Cheryle Dean for Col Robert E. Dean
7. Vince Marchetti for Jack Krasovich
8. Jan Ruppert-Baker for Rory Ruppert
9. Jim & Carmen Hughes for Margaret Stetman’s 100th
10. The Maloy Family
11. Scott Cohen Family
12. SDG&E for Urban Corps of San Diego County
13. The Wolinski Family
14. West Coast Arborists for the City of San Diego’s Urban Forest
15. Balboa Park Conservancy
16. Balboa Park Conservancy
17. Jonathan Hayes for Judie Italiano
18. Herman & Carol Wong for Kayla Jacqueline Henry

- 6 qty. Atlantic Cedar trees
- 6 qty. Helen Borcher’s Peach trees
- 6 qty. St. Mary Magnolia trees
- 10 qty. Helen Borcher’s Peach trees
- 4 qty. Alexandrina Pink Saucer Magnolia trees